[The control of foodstuffs at the beginning of 1993].
The 1st January 1993 the frontiers between the Member States of the European Community and the customs controls will disappear. The abolition of this type of control won't affect the food security. The french administration has strong legal rules to ensure the protection of consumer's health. The regulations prepared by European Community in order to allow the free circulation of goods also ensure a high level of consumer's protection. In case of harmonization, each Member state keeps some rights when there are risks for consumer's health. In absence of community regulations the principal of mutual acknowledgement aiming to avoid the barriers to trade can then not be applied for health and security necessities. The authorities controls are now resolutely inserted in an european context: priority to controls during production, harmonized methods of intervention to promote the required acknowledgement of controls enforced in each Member state, involvement in an european alert system, and development of the cooperation between the national administrative authorities of inspection. Regarding the matter of food security the authorities need the assistance of the scientific community and of its national and international representative organisations. They take an essential part in diagnosing, emergency and advice during the elaboration of regulations. Their power should be even greater with the implementation of the european scientific cooperation.